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FacSimilc Signature of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

"I« I.If* W iri li Nrtvlnif"
M th. Mollio McK.'iiifV. I'rontiKH, Mihh.,

writc-H I hut sin* lt;i<l :i Kovcic c.hho of kill-
iii-i iiii«i iMimiiiM' r.r'HiMio, Ktin that four
hottleft of Foley's Kidney It tncdy cured
her sound iid wed. j<Iio clones her letterby H'»viii>r: "1 hetirtily recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy to ai>v sufferer
of kidney (linens**. i( my life."'
Sol<! by all l)riiKKi*(H.

Instead of trying to get rid of
liquor, Columbia is going to establish;i plan of treating its
white and colored inebriates in
the city jail.
Teething children havo more or Ichs

diarrhoea, which can !>< controlled bygiving v'hainhorlain'n Colic, Cholera
and Dirrhooa Remedy. All that in ne-i
(jGH.snrv is to uivti the pnim-ribod close
affurenrh o|>orat.ion of t.ho bowels moro
than natural and tliun castor c»i 1 to
oloan tlio systmn. II is nnt'i< anil sunt.
Sold by all Doabirs.

Hi. J. Watson, commissioner
of agriculture and immigration,
has liccn offered a position by
the I'nited States governmen t
at a salary said to he live thousanddollars, and in the line of
work that he is now doincr for
the state. lie has not decided ;

whether to accept or- not, hut
will probably accept. I
Soreness of the iiiunoIok, whether in

dnced by violent oxorciae or injury,
1h quickly relieved by the free apjtlicatonof Ohamherlain'a Ijinement. This
linemcntn equity valuable for muscular
rhenmatflrn, and alwayn afford* quick '

relief. Sold bv all Doalora. '

Sadie. Miller, a woman of the <

demimonde, and Policeman
Shokes had a pistol duel on the
streets of Charleston on Wednesday.The woman received
two serious wounds, the officer |coming out without, a scratch.
though the woman shot. at. him .

fiv(! times.
('hnmberl>tm'n stomach niid Livur

Tablets yoritly ntiniiilnto tin* liver and
bowuln to ox poll poisonous matter,clonnsn tlio syntorn, care countipation
ana Hick boadaco. Hold by nil Dnalors.

Of the yonn^ men taking
the oxamin.' t.ion before the
State 1'harmaenefciral hoard of
examiners at. Olenn Splines on

Tuesday only 17 passed.
Ility Ktivnr nixl Ant limit,

1 »riri« discomfort and mini i v to many
people but, Foley'*; Honey nnd Tar ^ives
eas" and comfort to tbe milTcrin^ onea.
ii i ciu'vi'h 1110 congCHiion in I ho head I (and IIIrout and irtflOOthing and healing, 1/
None genuine hut Foley'a Honey and
Tar in the yollow package. S »l«I l>y
all I)ruggiMtH.
The mayors of Columbia, 1

Charleston and Spartanburg say
Lho Jeffries-Johnson moving (
pictures shall not be exhibited 1

in those cities. '
When tljo utomach (fnilH to performlita fonctlong, the bowela beeoirtofl doranged,thft ltvor and thq kidneya con

geated canning numorouH diaeaaea.The nfomach and liver munt be rontoredto a healthy condition andChamhnrlain'a Stomach and liver Tablotacan be depended upon to ao itEa»y *o take and rooflt effective. Soldby nil Dealora
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Miss Mary Bell Crawford,
daughter of the late Win. K.
Crawford, died at the home of
her aunt. Miss Dolly Crawford,
in Laurens on Wednesday aged
422 years.

i\ l-rightful Wreck.
of train. Automobile or buggy 'nay online
Olllll. hrilis«>s. uhruuiotlM ur»rninu ««.

wounds that demand Tiucklen's Arnica
Salve.earths greatest healer. Quick
rdief and prompt cure refills. For
hums, hoils, sores of all kinds, eczema,
chapped hands ami lip*. Hore «»yes or
corns, its supreme. Surest pile cure.
2r>c at all I )runnists.

Willis I). Alnnvrombie, of tho
Laurens mill village, <ImmI on

Friday of Pellagra, age<l ;{8
years.
The worlds' most snccosnful medicinefor bowel complnnts is ('hamborInin'HColic, and Diarrhoea

Komody. it has relie/ec! mora pain
nn<1 suffnri"^, and savad more lives
tnan any other medicine in use. Inuilnahlofor children and adults. Sold
by all Dealers.

Walter Rhodes, of Scullletown
township, 1 jaurens county, was
accidently shot on Wednesday
while handing- a gun to his
brother-in-law, Ed Osborne.
He died instantly.

Work 'i\ llottrn A l)ny.
rue bUHiPHt little things ever made are
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every pill in
i sugar-coated globule of health, that
slmnges weaknew into strength, lang>urinto energy, brain-fag into mental
power :our inn: Constipation, Headache,
Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria. 25c at all
Druggist*.
Wllllnn, n.llw> I 1
r. Iiiiaiu V/IUIIUIIII, KMOItill

was «hot and killed at Cole
Point, IjanrenK eonnty, Sunday
l>y his ltt-year-old son Frank
while he was heating his wife.
The old man died next day.
Tlmro is inori: ('nt;nrl\ in this suctionof tlio country tlinn nil otlinr

lis0«K0H |>ut toirotlior, and until th«
ant f !vs' yenrn whs supposed to ho inmrnldo.For ^r»mt mnny yonrn doc-
,orx pronounced u local diweaso and
irescrihed local remedies, and by-onotantly failing to euro with local
;ri)tni!'nt, pronounced it incurable,
niieneo lias proven catarrh to be n
onst i iutional disease and therefore
oiiuircH conditional (reatineut. llall'H
Catarrh ('urn, niauufacturud hy I'".
I. (Jhonev «V Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the
>nly constitutional cure on the mar
<ot. It is taken internally in dose*
from 10 drops to a teaspoon full Ii
u:tn diivctlv on the hlood and niucona
airfare of the svatoin. They oiler one
Hind red dollars for any case it failato
:ure. Send for circlar and tostiinonilift.
Addroaa: ! '. .1.. CJHKNKY .V Co.

L'oledU, Ohio.
Sold l»V Jk 1 I I i I'lll/i# iulij 7<\«.

, ....

Take HhU'h Family pilla^for connti-
;>ation.
W.alter Haines, colored, in in

Jher )kee jail on the charge of
murdering his wife by cutting
ler throat Sunday night.

CASTOR IA
^
For Infant! and Children.

The'Kind You Have Always Bought
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\ K it

The appeal of James Edwardsof Berkeley county, sentencedto hang for wife murder
has been dismissed by the supremocourt and the case sent
back to the circuit court for the
assignment of a day for the execution.Edwards killed his
wife in 1901 and escaned. hut
was arrested in Florida in 1909.

K.-ley'n Kidney itu Hh«« C'nreri Mo'
Th« above is a quotation from a letter

written by H. M. Winkler. EvaiiHville,
Iml. "I contriioted a severe case of kid
ney trouble My back gave out and
pained me. I seemed to have lost all
strength and ambition; was bothered
with dizzv spells, my head -would swim
and specks flout before my eyes. I took
Foley's Kidney Pills regularly and am
now perfect'y well and leel like a new
man. Foley's Kidney Pills have cured
me." Hold by all Druggists.

Dr. L». M. Harrison, of Gaffnoy,has been arrested in Jacksonville,Fla., on the charge of
swindling and is now in Cherokeejail awaiting trial.

Blunt lio AIiuvk Sii>-|>i<'I<> .

Kidney and bladder inlment* hiv

serious in their const i|U'lines, ;«nd ii

unchecked so often fntitl that jiny r#ilyi Ifered for their cure must hi* nh..vi'
HUtpieioQt F cojii.nu
no icmmm iiru^x, ;in*i 11mv»? suct'essitilly
stoml a luiin )|||<| thorough test. Sold l>y
all I >rugKi8ln.

For the careless handling of a

pistol by which his half brother
was killed, Russell Tucker must
servo two years on the chaintfanp;of Union County or in the
penitentiary. The supreme
court has denied his appeal.

Brief.
"Wotclier been tloin' the last six

months. Hill?"
"Six months.".London Tlt-Blta.
Tli«r« Hit* Hecently ll«>«>u I'lMCfld

In nil t.ho dnisr stores nn aromati ,

pleasant horh euro for woman's ills,
oh 1 loci Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN
LEAF. It is tho only certain roeula-
tor. Quickly relievos fomnlo woaknossoHand Bnckncho, Kidney, Hind
dor and Urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 < nts. SampleFRKK. Address, The Mo'.her
Gray Co., Lolioy, N. Y.

Tha Color of the Eye.
Ttio color of the iris is not «in11"» rtn

In any eyo Some eyes liave spot*
others stripes, still others blotches »>i
white, green. blue, yellow and black,
and the eye takes its color from the
predominance of 0110 hue. An eye
that Is considered gray will often lie
r>nninntin<l l.lnol. r...,l ..«ll
wiii|>vo\.u yJK UKI\.I\ (llIU J UUUU. AU

oyo that Is thought to bo brown will
be very dark red with spots of yellow
or blue.

A H«>w Sliort Wi-I'kx
Mr. J. S. Hart.-II. K.Iwardsville. III.,

*vrite«: ,-A f"w iiioiiIIih ago my kidneys
became congealed. I ha<l seven- bpekaohoand pain across the kidne.vs and
hi .s. Foley Ki'lnoy Pills promptly
cured my backache and correct! d i he
actmn <>f my kidney*. This wan

brought about after my using them for
only a few short weeks ami 1 can cheerfullyrecommend them." Sold bv all
I )ruggi«ts.

"Hello, old chap! Hoard tho latest
about Brown?"
"No. What'a that?"
"Why. ho had a terrlb'.o accident the

other night. Ho had his brain wrecked."
"Good heavens! How did it happen?"
"Oh. he let n train of thought run

through it."

foleyskidneypillsFon Backache Kidmcts ano Bladdcp

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for much sickncss aiulKufTei ing,
^ therefore, it kidney

trouble is permitted to
\) continue, serious reKyyfx*»Hs "re nio t likely

p..\y Z-i AjCofiM to follow. Your other
|hlfWA organs may need ntItention, but your kid-
TTV^TiT n 1 neyR most, because/O lawi^ they do most and<£2! ~yT^ should have attention
. »0 first. Therefore, when
your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how ijuirkly your en- '

tire body is affected and how every organ
pectus to fai 1 to do its duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, I>r.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will convinceyou of its great merit.
The mild an<l immediate effect of

Swamp-Root, the great kidney and k
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It |
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands or the most distressingcases. If you need n medicine youshould have the best. «
Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and onc-dollnrsizes. You tuny |
have n sample bottle jtMttigijigKMMMg
pamphlet telling you
now to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paperwhen writing to I)r. Kilmer & Co.,Ringliamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,but rememl>er the name, 8wampRoot,and don't let n dealer sell yousomething in place of Swamp-Root.if
von do vou will be disnnnointed.

We Gwe A<cuay
Absolutely) Fret

Tho People's Common Sense Mcdicr
English, or Medicine Simplified, by l<
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invo
gical Institute at Ruffulo, a hook of 1
<>»» > 7an :ii,j .
W»v. VV ...UW%. , OHV/.IH

stamps to cover cor;t of Bioiljr..', outy, 01
Over 630,000 copicj of lals < oinploto
binding ill regular price of 01.£0. AJ
were given ir.vay bj above. A new,
lor mailing. Hotter send NOW, J 'o
pbnsary Musical Association, R. V.

riERCE'0 FATO
THE ON*: REMEDY for wooia
that its makers are not afraid t
very ingredient. No Secrets.1
THE ONE REMEDY lor worn,
no babit-formtaf drugs. Made
of wall established sarstbe to!u<
"-y :

1 M()\T Y
V

C ON REAL
2 LONG TIME,
C RELIABLE REl'RESl

I The Jactsi Loan
r

^ i 20 West Capitol St.,

In the cure of consumption,
concentrated,easilydigestednourishment is necessary.
a For 35 years «

Scott's Emulsion
has been4the standard,world-wide treatment for

Norway Hotel System.
Thoro Is n capital hotel svateni In

rogue iii certain parts of Norway. In
villages whore no hotel exists one of
the moro prominent Inhabitants Is subsidizedby the Norwegian government
and In return Is hound to provide accommodationfor not fewer than four
travelers. He may take in four if lie
chooses, but four is the minimum. The
accommodation and food supplied are
excellent and the charges moderate.

^ » |m*I« «.i»'- *. 11»
whs of tin uni°on<|Ui>rittili', never saydie kind, tin* kind tli'it >uu need most

when you tiave u lat cold, coui/h or
lung disease. SupiM-nd troches, com;li
svrut's, cod liver oil < r doctors have
nil failed, don't lose heart or hope'I'm... I I- iv V ... I»
...... .... n ,-w;w lllld'uvcr)Sali.sfaction i» »»\ir:»n11>» 11 wiien used
for any throat or Inntr trouble. It tins
saved tlionsnnils of hopeless sulVeri-rs
It musters stubborn colds, obstinate
eonirhs. hemorrhages, loeriiim1, crouo,
asthma hay fcvt'r and whooidnu r null
and ih th« most nnf« and certain r* in<
dy fur nil hrnnciHl atVejti,>ns. ;>()»:. j?1.
Trial m.ftlit frco at all Drimuists.

Somaliland.
Alcoholic liquors for tin- use of un

tlves aro uot permitted to he ini|»oi h-..

Into Somaliland.
Tlion« I'ltiH of HoyIi'kmI.

How delicious worn 111« pies of boyhood. No pie now ever taste no 8<>-.d
what's chnnifed? No'. Its vou. You'velout the strong. healthy stomach, rhe
vigorous liver, tlio active kidneys, the
regular bowels of boyhood. Your digestionin poor and you blame the foo<t
WIimi'h net'dcd? A complete toning up
b» ICeeiric Bittern of all organ* otdige»ti<>n.Stomach,Liver. Kidneys,Howe's.Try them. They'll re-tore
y«>ur bo\hood appetite and appreciationof food niel fairly Maturate > our liodv
with iihw heiilth, strength and viu<-i.M)c at all I >rug»<istH,

How Do You Mal<e * Circle?
The Intelligence of people may he

gauged by asking them to make a
circle on paper with a pencil and not
lug in which direction the hand Is
moved The good student in a ninth
etuatlcal class draws circles from left
to right. The inferiority of the softer
sex as well as tile male dunces Is
shown i»y their drawing from right to
left Asylum patients do the same..
London Family Doctor.

Ill \ I'llK'tl, I HC A III'II'* I'lllll l\ ]»*« ,

I'i.e antiseptic powder to shake into
>11 r hIioch Ii cures hot. tired, aeh'ng,

< \vo 11e 11, sweat nig feet, an.I makes walkitlxeiiMV. Takes the stsiur «>ut of coins
mil bunions Over I'O.OUO testimonials
Sold every win l e, 2 > i ts. i.ion't iwcept
my Hiihaiitnte.

Early English Umbrellas.
Two centuries ago the umbrella was

known and used as a sunshade. Hen
Jonson and Heaiimont and Fletcher alludedto It. In 1712 It was used as a
rain protector, (lay In his "Trivia"
speaks of the "umbrella's oily shed,"
which was recorded as a kind of sou'-
weater material more serviceable than
gingham or Hilk, which wan uned in ita
construction at that period.

Hirx la Relief For Women,
If you have paina in the baok, Urinary,Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want

a certain, pleasant herb cure for wo.
mau'a illn, try Mother Gruy'a Auatralian-I/eaf.It ia naafo and never-failinK
regulator. At Druptglatfl rr by mail KOc.
Sample package FRKK. Addrewt, The
Mother Gray Co , I."I?<>>, N. Y.

1 Advi'ier, in Plain]
. V. Pierce, M. I).,

and Sur- jjUHHkglsr01)8 lar>»e pages and
luitu, iu uny uno scnainf; zi one-cent

r, in Frenoh Cloth binding for 31 stomps.I'ainily Doctor Book were sold in cloth'tcrwards, owe and a half million copicsi«p-to-dato revised edition is now ready
ro u'.l r.re gone. Address Wori.d's DisPicrcc,M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
RITE PRESCRIPTION
n's peculiar ailments good enough
o print on Its outside wrapper its
So Deception.
sn which contains no alcohol and
from natire medicinal forest roots

' \\&

Toankd ?
- estate. h

easy payments, *

ntatives wanted. r\

& Trust Company, I
JACKSON, Mississippi. 2

:_» <.» ..:>*

Takn 11 I'ont Itlilli To-nl|(llt
| After dissol vinsr one or two A11 » -;
Koot-Talm (antisepiie Tablets I«-r 11><
font*hat Ii) in tin- wiiirr Ii .vill take
out :il soii iu-s-. smart inji ;111 i tenderness,removes foot odors anil fresheniIm1 feet. Aliens fool-Tabs instantlv rclii-M>weariness anil sweating or inlhim<<l feet and hot nervousness of the f«»«»t
at niirht. "KOOT-TAUS KOU FOOT'I'lJHS." Tien for comfort throughouttlit- day shake Allen's Koot-Knse, tin*
antiseptic powder into your shoes. Sold
everywhere. 25e. Avoid substitutes.
Siinn lfS of Allen's Foot-Tabs tnailetl
FKFE, or our regular size sent by mailsIV r A'ldrws-, Allen S, Olmosleil.Lo Hoy, N. Y,

Notice lo Old Soldiers.
The surviving soldiers of the

Confederate States in Pickens
county are requested to meet in
each township on the f>th day of
August at H p. in., for the purposeof electing a representative
to meet, at the court house on
the first Monday in September,
next, to elect a County Pension

fVii' ll»i» KH 1 'I'K/v

place of meeting in each townshipis:
Knsley township, Kaslev.
Liberty township. Liberty.
(,'ent nil township. (Vnt ml.
Pickens township, IMekens.
11 m ricane township. Mile

Creek.
Kastatoe low iislii|), A ill ioch

Church.
I'mrpkintown town: In p,

Sutherland's store.
1 >acnsville township. I .coper's

Gin.
When assembled they shall

organize bv electing a chairman
and secretary, ami shall then
elect bv ballot an ex-Confederatesoldier, not a holder or an

applicant for a pension, as the
representative of the veterans of
said township.

J. B. Newbery,
Pension Commissioner.

l<'..|-yV Ki'ln -V Rcnixlx will <-itrn any
kk>' f ki< n» v jiikI lilitilil. iroiil.li- n- t

lii-viniit t|i rt'n.-li of ii 14**1 j< iiNo
iiii'iliriiif run il<> uiorr S- l>t liy nil
I )rujrKi»tH.

I BILIOUS?!rniicTiDtTcn ol
uung mi hi l.u :

HlADACHE?

vl ft1JCj11 mm
4 iTt] J!V

-^P-1 JL
FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF.
^
Nearly Evenjbodj?

TAKES

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATORJ^VOUJl

' T

..

. Xmimiucements
funis of i iiii<li<tntos for the vhiIoun otlii'e*,fnnn i'uripii>.r in i 'niiKroNsiiiiiii. will las iiiKvrtiilin ilii~ < <>1 «iinii fiom now until tin- |>rii!)iiryelection i'm the >iun of 95.011, oiii h, cnsh-wltliorder.

For SUt« Neiintn.
I hereby aunotinee myself n eniidldate for UioSenate from Pickets County, nuhjcct to fc;'net ion of the Democratic party KtIiik primary election. 'I*' J. MAUDiTTN.

For IIoilHt! ill lt«pren*tnti%tlv«n.
The mttny friends of HON. W. (i. MAUTjt>INhereby announce him n candidate for re-electlonto the House of Representees sunjjct tothe netloii of the Democratic Primary. The

support of the people will he appreciated.
I am h randldate for the I.eKlslatore subjectto the rules of the Democratic party

! :. P. MeCRAVKY.
Kor Supervisor.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for theolttoe of Supervisor of Pickens county subjectto the action of the Democratic pnlmary election.J. D. AIKKN.
At the solicitation of friends 1 hereby announcemyself n candidate for the oflice of Supervisorof Pickens County, subject to theaction of the voters in the Democratic. PrimaryelectIII. JAMBS U. CRAIG.
K. KRANK I.OOi'KR annouiicen himself as

a candidate for re-election totheotticc of Supervisorof Pickens County, subject to the
action of ihc democratic primary election.

Kor County Commissioner.
I hereliv announce lnvself » «inlldui<> <<>> ii>»

oflice iii County ('miniiissloner of IMckens
('utility, Hiibjcct to tin- iietior of the voters in
tin- Uemocratic party in the 1'riinnrv election

.1. i>. si Simons.
At i lie sol ie tint ion of mil n y frlenils WILLIAMV(i| N(i hereby HUlionnees lis n ramliilatcfor ( 'mnuiissioiici of l*i«-k "ii* county subject to(lie m< lion of Die llcliiorrnl|c |iriuuir\
I!> rc iiiest of 111ii11\ iticuils I Mo hereby nn

lioiim-i- niy-elf u- 11 i'limliilnte for the olliec of
County < oiiiinisoiouer of I'ii-kens ('utility subjcclto the m i ion of the llemoernl ! I'i inniryelection. .IOIIN (ill.sTK \l\

It\ the n- in t of iiin mnuy I rieml- hcicbyiilii'oiince tn \ ell ;i I i< I ii 11 I'm (unlit} CumllilssiunciSllbjeel 111 the ili-iiim'r I I le I ill mil < \
.1M I'.s M I, A \V 151.Nt 11.

\t the s >1 ii itiil iuii ut iiniiy rle!nls I herel-v
ii1111 11 iii i iu\«e ii ciiltili'lille fur the utliee ul

'in1.' i onimi -iunei -u11ii « in iictlou ul the
\ iii ihe I -iiiocriilI'riuuirvclccticn.

.1 I.I 'I'll I'. It 11A l i \\ 1.1.L.
I'ur I * l*i i III* t «> .Inline,

hereliv announce inyscll n camliilnte 1'or re
eli .-i urn t l In- ulL- e ul I'luiiaie .1 uiluc, silbjeclin the ai'tiull uf the voters in the IleinaerillieI'l imm \ election, .1 I! N KWItl'VtV

I 'ur sii | i l ii Icntleii I ul l-!iI ui'iit tun,
hereby respectfully anuuunee myself a caniliilalelot n-elei'tion to the ulti ii Sii|icriliteiiileutuf I'.ilneatiun. Mibjeet tu the action of

the Hctlloeriitfc |iartv in the I'ritnarv election.
U. IIA M.I M

For County Treasurer.
hereby 111:11011 live iiivm-II n I'limliilntc for ri-elci'tlonin tin* ««lli« « of i ouiiIv Treasurer, MtibJeetlo the iK'tioii of Hie lieinoerntle I'nrty intill" I'riiimiy oleetUiii. II. l> (jaHVIN.

Koi- t'oillllr A i" lilt or.
I l>eif to ii ii ion hoc ii y i-a in I ill nc y for the olliroof ' ii'litor. miliji'i t to ihi' ilri ision of the I»« in

orrutl"' voters of the ' 'oinitv.
K. C. I. A \\ KRNCR.

I hereby Announce m self n cfiii'liiliite for rr
election to the oillee of roiinty A ixlttor. subject
to im> niios »r iIk» I>i-nit> iiiti< parly mid tho
notion of tin- rotors in lIn- I'rinuirv {'lection.

N A I'llltlsTOI'liKK.
For Curoni-r

'I'hi' mmiT friiMi'ls of .lor I'.. Mcillin rcspecifully tuition iit-c Iiiin h> n «*itinliiliitt* lor the ol
lice of i ormi.' r for I'lrki'iis t utility. -ulijei.'t to
tin- union ol tin* Iii idoi tmtii-|nirty in the pri
liuiry i'lfi'tioii

I'm M IIH I « I >11 , I'll k I > I « TllW HhIi I p
Tho urn ii \ 11 icinlv i \ v I'oricr s(>>|iertfo||y

miiioiini i - liiii t<s n I'liinii 'lit lor luittdMrnii'
for l'i<'ki«n> i li Township. Mihjci't lo the
lion of tin'\ot«-i> in the IM inormill' ] rlmtiryelcrt ion.

ilie 11ii11\ frit'iia 1» of \\ »H(A
lio'tluliy iinnoiiin c him n i-n>li.Ii
(ion to tiii-iilhro ol MmtiMiiitc for
11 >\\ n-h iMil'Ji t to i hi* in-1 ion ol t hf voters 'ntin' Dt iiii i'ii.tI'rini try i«>n

FOLEYSKIDNEYPILLS
Fob Bacnacmc Kionc«iano Bliocch

ft* *anio
F'-...i!. i i,.. ,s » : Wood

^! o ' '' i o.'v itd , i, ;<v|^!/ V ''V
" 'V\

* V i » T',/)v~ . ...7
< i 1 (i \

I'..I' 'l IHI i') i- tllH
< n'v I'- ! ' 1 si- |MHKon
in fit- 1.1 ml . i. >iii.H.-nilHlK>1 tl-" » * 11 ' U'li ill r»-ct tO
l»«* *k'i -ti>in> t.mt.'rt jiip s. and
w|ipivv,»' i't "hi> js ! «*i»i -<I. I this
wwy all <*"ri h ii'i*»t » 'i'|»tions
str»» »» *! ii. iji-mI j)'in nil iicht'tt
of RIhmih it i in O' .-> . s IIiim>
B. I<. I'. i>'- i rlunprf*- il>»» horly
nun it )«>-; 111> \ *1 »i i . 1'iviriK
lie nkin rIw in-11 <l liiii- rfuct
health. It. It. It. th old
CflHt'H Try it

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM BBB
I>icm>niai 1.1 i- i." ill |niro

llnlllllll' II I.-11'I.I- ll |»ll I > liar. <11.<1 C'liril'hOK
ilu'i'iii >i n tin1 iit'rveH
nix! Inn <1 ii' t .< '.i .w n .ystrm DriiK.
ulhl^'i 'Hi ) ii ... »nh il I ret:
iioie lui i.<ni > 'i<

i f \ 'i > ii ii'»*s

To Mark Thr &>;).>.
you « ») ii 11 i. , i Ik* Ii; k hiicmL en.
KJ|K* »«-!.i. iH'tr v m .iii «i is none
to. j{oi ii'. ( % mi.- i.iti' hiul w » '!! hf»l|> you
cli'iiiH,' uiv u a iii'coi ijitft^ to your
limifcllM

For Tim Hollidf/;; HrL
(ling.
it will be jiitil iih w»*ll to Ht!curo »ho rin>{
now. '1'i.Ht i11 j»iv« vih plenty of timo
to attend i<> the engraving all wedding
rlnifs hhould l»e»r.

I H. tSriicLei*,
* 'ii.sU -\ , M. C.


